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the Warren County Record, a newspaper published at Indianola,
Iowa, without expense to the state.
Approved March 15, 18'16.
I hereby certify that the fo~ing act was published in the I _
State RegiaI.er, March 23, and in tbe Warren County Record, March 23, 18;6JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &cretaf'1l of &aIL

CHAPTER 99
TO PBOVIDB I'OB PAINTING TaB POBTIUlT 01' dSBL BRIGGS.

8. P.]88.

A.N ACT to Appropriate money fOt" PaintiDIf the Portrait of HOD.
Ansel Briggs, first Governor of the State of Iowa.

.

Be it enacted by the General AS8embly of the State 0/
Iowa:
SBO'l'ION' 1. Tbat there be appropriated from any money in
1l3i appropr]- treasury of the state of Iowa, not otherwise appropriated, the sum
ated.
of one hundred and twenty.five dollars, or sucb sum as may be neeessary, for the purpose of procuring the portrait of Honorable
Ausel Briggs, the first governor of said state of Iowa, that the
same may be placed with the portraits of the other chief executives of said state in the state house.
.
S.c. 2. The executive council may engage II- suitable artist to
Executive
paint such portrait, and at a price not exceeding the amount
Council toen· hereby appropriated, making the acceptance and payment tbe~
cage artlat.
for to depend on such p'icture being, when painted, satisfactory
to said executive council. When such portrait is so painted and
accepted, the said council may order the agreed price audited and
allowed and paid from this appropriation.
.
Approved March 15, 18'16.

OHAPTER 100.
B~TIN'G TO

B.F.142.

)(BCH.&.N'IOS' LIBN'S.

A.N ACT Repealing Chapter 8, of TiLle 14, of the Code, and providin,
for Meclianics' Liena.

Be it enacted by the General A8sembly of the State 0/
Iowa:
SECTION' 1. Ohapter eight, of title 14, of the Oode, titled "Of
COdexchap. 8, MechaniclI' Liens," is hereby repealed; pro'IJided, that this retl!~elv. re- peal shall not effect (aft'ect] any contract already made, executed,
~ot to'atftlctt or executory, or imp&lr any right whatever, arising under the law
aoy contrac h
b
led•
already made, ere y repea
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SEO. 2. No person shall be entitled to a mechanic's lien, who, Oollat.eral
at the time of executing or making the contract for furnishing ~~'!.Z;:!t: a
material or performing labor, a8 hereinafter provided; or during lien.
the progre88 of the work, erection, building or other improvement, 8hall tako any collateral securit! on 8uch contract. But Except.
after the completion of 8uch work, and when the contractor or
otber person sball have become entitled to claim, or bave a lien,
tbe taking collateral or otber 8ecurity 8hall not afFect the rigbt
to such mechanic's lien, unle88 8uch new 8ecurity sball be by exJ!ress agreement given and received in lieu of the mechanic's
lien.
SKC 3. Every meobanic, or other person who 8ball do any la- w
h ho mal,y
· h any materia
. 1s, mach'mery, or fi xture8, .or
~
bor upon, or fiurDls
any ave a len.
buildmg, ereotion or other improvement, upon land, including .
those engaged in the construction or repair of any work of internal improvemeat, by virtue of any contract with the owner, bi8
agent, trustee, contractor, or 8ub-contraotor, upon complying with
the provision8 of this chapter, 8ball have for bi8 labor done, or
materials, machinery or fixture8 furnished, a lien upon sucb building, erection or improvement, and upon the land belonging to
such owner on wbich the same is situated, to secure tbe payment
of sucb labor done, or materials, machinery, or fixtures furnished.
SEC... Tbe entire land upon which any sucb building, erec- Extentof
tion, or other improvement is situated, including that portion of l1en.
tbe same not covered therewith, shall be subject to all liens
oreated by this chapter, to the extent of all the right, title and int.erest ow;ned thenlin by the owner thereof, for whose immediate
1ItI8 or benefit 8uch labor was done or things furnished, and when
tbe interest owned in 8aid land bl such owner of 8uch building,
erection or other impronment 18 only a leue hold interest, the
forfeiture of 8uch leue for the non·payment of rent, or for noncompliance with any of the other stipulation8 therein, shall not
forfeit or impair 8uch lien8 80 far as concerns 8uch buildings,
erection8 and improvements, but the same may be 801d to sati8fy
said lien, and be moved within thirty day8 after the sale thereof
by the pnrchuer.
SEC. 6. And when such material 8hall have been furnished or Ext.ent of
• repair,
• or equipment
.
Hen on work
• t he oon8tructlOn,
I• bor perfiormed,10
0f any ofin'ernal
railroad, canal, viaduct, or ot.her similar improvement, the lien improvetherefor shall extend and attach to the erection, excavations, em- manto
bankments, bridges, road· bed, and all land upon which the same
may be situated, in(lluding the rolling stock thereto appertaining
and belonging; all of which, except the eaeement or right of way,
shall constitute the building, erection or improvement provided
and mentioned in this statue.
SEC. 8. Every person, wbether co,tractor or sub· contractor, Contractor or
who wishes to avail bimself of the provisions of this statute, shall ~:;::io
file with the clerk of tbe district court of the county in which the malte ADd i1le
bailding, erection or other improvement to be charged with the _"'lemen'.
lien is situated, a just and true statement or account of the demand
due him after allowing all credits, setting forth the time when
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such material was furnished or labor performed, and when com·
pleted, and containing a correct description of the property to be
charged with the lien, and verified by affidavit. Such veri6ed
statement or account must be 6led by a principal contractor,
TlmeorilUDg. within ninety days, and by a sub-contractor within thirty daYII
from the date on which the last of the material shall have been
Failure to lUe furnished, or the last of the labor was performed. But a failure
.i::!!tDrie
or omission to 6le tb& same witbin the periods last aforesaid. shall
lieD.
not defeat the lien, except against purchasers or encumbrancer'll in
Except.
good faith without notice, whose rights accrned after the thirty
or ninety days, as the cale may be, and before any claim for the
lien was 6led; Provided, Tbat wbere a lien is claimed upon a
railway, the sub-contractor shall have sixty days from tbe last
day of the month in which such labor was done or material for·
nished, within which to 6le his claim therefor.
SRO. 7. To preserve his lien as against the owner and to pre8ub-eODo
vent payments by the latter to the principal contractor or to inter·
;~~\='!r mediate sub-contracto1'8, but for no other purpose. the sub-con·
fillDg elalm. tractor must, within the tbirty days as provided in Aection six (8)
serve upon luch owner, his agent or trustee, a written notice of
the 6ling of said claim, whioh notices may be served by any
8uateleDfo
sherUr or constable, or other person; and if the party to be served,
service.
his agent or trus1.ee, is out of the county wherein the propt:rty is
situated a return of tbat fact by the officers shall constitute softi·
Lien may be cient service from and after it is 6led with the clerk. But the
g~r~~a~:~.bY lien of the subo()ontractor may at any time be vacated ud di.
charged by the owner, contractor, or intermediate sub-coDtractor,
flied [filing] with the clerk of the said district court a bond in
twice the amount of the sum for which the mechanic's lien is
claimed and 6led with two or more sureties to be approved by
the clerk, conditioned for the payment of any (lum for wbich the
mechanio may obtain judgment upon the demand of wbioh 8ucb
statement or account has been 61ed. But if no cl'lim for a lien is
6led within the periods hereinbefore provided and the notice thereof is not 8erved, or if such thing being done and the bond as above
provided is 6led, then the owner or contractor may thereafter prooeed, make paymeuts and adjust tbeir claims, without regard to
the lien of the sub·contractor, and nothing in this act oontainpd
shall be construed to require the owner to pay a greater amount
or in any other manner or at earlier dates than those provided in
his oontraot. . But tbe liens created by this act are .-or the full en·
forcement thereof for the use and bene6t of the holders of said
liens.
SRO. 8. A lub-contractor may at any time after the expiration
EzteDt or
of said thirty days, 6le his olaim for a mechanic', lien, with the
~~e:l~o~~~ clerk of the district court, as hereinbefore provided, and give
explratloD or written notioe thereof to the owner, bis agent or trustee, as prothIrty day.. vided in section seven (7) and from and after the service of sucb
notice his lien sball have the same force and eifect, and be proaecuted or vacated by hond, &8 if flied within the thirty days; but
shall be enforced against the property or upon the bond, if given
by the owner ouly to the extent of the balance due from the
owner to the contractor at the time of the service of slloh notice
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upon thR owner, his agent or trustee. But if in such case the
bond is given by the contraotor or person contracting with the
sub·oontractor filing the claim for a lien, such bond shall be enforced to the full extent of the amount found due the sUHontractor.
SEC. 9. The mechanio's lien provided for by this statute shall Priority.
take priority as follows:
Fir8t. As between perROns claiming meohanics' liens upon
the same property, acoording to the order of the filing of the
statements and acoounts therefor.
Second. They shall take priority to all garnishments upon Over garnlShthe person of the owner for the oontract debt, made prior or sub- menta.
sequent to the commenoement of the furnishing of the material
or performance of the labor, without regard to the date of filing
the claim for mechanic's lien.
Third. They shall be preferred to all other liens and inoum- ~er all 3'fer
brances which may be attached to or upon suoh building, erec- o:~t~ce~:
tion or other improvements, or either of them, and to the land
upon whioh they are situated, made subsequent to the commenoement of said building, ereotion or other, improvement. Provi- Proviso: Inded, That the rights of purchasers, encumbrances [encumbran- ~~~llt.
cers] and other persons, who acquire interests in good faith for WI~out
valuable consideration, and without notice after the expiration of no ce.
the time for filing claim.. for liens as provided in section six (6),
shall be prior and paramount to the claims of all oontractors or
sub-contractors, who have not, at the date suoh rights and interests were 'acquired, filed their claims for mechanics' liens.
.
Fourth, The liens for the things aforesaid or the work, in- sb"l~att;rch
cluding thORe for additions, repairs and betterments, shall attach =~ln ~~e~~1to t~e bnildings, e~otions or improveme~ts f?r which they were fl~:~f!~C:
fuml8hed or done, 10 preference to aDr pnor hen or encumbrance wbere bulldor mortgage upon the land upon which such ereotion, building ~~~ BItor improvement belongs, or is erected or put. If suoh material Court'marc
was furn,is~ed or la~or performed i~ t~e erectio~ or construct!0n ~~~:~ l:'id
of an onglDal and lDdependent bUlldlD~, erection or other 1m- separately,
provement commenced since the attachlDg or exeoution of suoh
prior lien, enoumbranoe or mort~age, the court may in its discretion order and direct suoh buiIdlOg, ereotion or improvement to
be separately sold under execution, and the purchaser may remove the same within such reasonable time as the court may fix.
But if in the discretion of the coort such building should not be
separately sold, the court shall take an account and ascertain the
separate valoes of the land, and the erection, building or other
improvement, and distribute the proceeds of sale so as to secure
to the prior mort~age or other lien, priority upon the land, and
to the mechanic s lien, priority upon the building, erection, or Where labor
other improvement. If the material furnished or labor ~rformed was on addl. to, rep&ll'8
'£
b etterments upon 01'ld'lOgs, cbanlo'.
tiona. tbeUen
mewas ~&or :;.au.lid'loon
0 , or
erections or other improvements, the court shall take an account .brl~~e
of the values before suoh material was furnished or labor per- ~!:ankfn
formed, and the enhanced value oaused by such additions, re- ~l::oc:uaed
pain or betterments and upon the sale of the premises, distribute repairs.
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the proceeds of sale so &8 to secure to the prior mortgage or lien
priority upon the land and improvements &8 they existed prior to
the attaching of the mechanic's lien, and to the mechanic's lien
priority upon the enhanced value caused by such' additions, repairs or betterments. In case the premises do not sell for more
than sufficient to pay oft' the prior mortgage or other lien, the
proceeds shall be applied on the prior mortgage or other liens.
SEC. 10. Every person for whose immediate use or benefit
Definition ot any building, erectIon, or other improvement is made, having
"owner."
the capacity to contract, including guardians of minors, or other
persons shall be included in the word" owner" thereof.
SBC. 11. All persons furnishing things or doing work proDefinition ot vided for by this act shall be considered sl1b-contractors, except
;:::~~~.
such 8S have therefor contracts directly with the owner, propria.
tor, his agent or trustee.
SBO. 12. Any person having filed a claim for a lien by virtue
Llenof this chapter, may at once bring suit to enforce the same, or
How en·
upon any bond given in lieu th4!reof, in the district or circuit
forced.
court of the county wherein the property ill situated.
SBC. 13. Upon the written demand of the owner, his agent
~ult Ihall:e or contractor, served on the person claiming the lien requiring
~~ II~~ him to commence suit to enforce such lien, such suit shall be
forfeited.
commenced in thirtl days thereafter, or the lien shall be for·
ASBlgnable. feited. The mechaOlc's liens are &8signable, and shall follow the
&8signment of the debt; and where such lien is for personal servo
ices, the same shall be exempt from execution, &8 now pro'Yided
for such services.
SEC. 14. The clerk of the district court shall endorse upon
Dut)' otolerll:. every account or stat4!ment the date of its filing, and make the
abstract thereof in a book by him to be kept for tbat purpose,
and properly indexed, containing the date of its filing, the name
of the person filing the lien, the amount of the lien, the name of
the person against whom the lien is filed, and a description of
the property to be charged with' the same.
SEC. liS. Whcnever a lien has been claimed by filing the same
ACkn~le~r.' in the olerk's office, and is afterwards paid, the creditor shall ac~:l:!n; ~eD': knowledge satisfaotion thereof upon the proper book in such
alty
ure. tor Jail· office, or otherwise, in writing'. and if he neglect to do so for ten
days after the demand, he shall forfeit and pay twenty·five dollars
to the owner or contractor and be liable to any person injured, &0
the extent of his injury.
Approved March 15,18'16.
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